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and ; the children, accompanied by
Miss Wilmer MarsS, went to Hidden-
lte, where they will visit Mr. a, J VEYAllen. - '.r:''. , '.-- ; )yrup?ffigsSocial and Personal

Mr. and ' Mr. Charles Harris and
daughter, .Adelaide . Ervlne Harris,- Alias Emtna Aticinton na aiu
were to the city yesterday on their-wa-y

oomi from Lincoln Idthl Springs.
, rle Jones, of- - Wilmington.. passed
,

: through the city yesterdays on their
.way to EUenboro o visit friends. .

- Mm C B. Bryant will reiarn to-

- - - - -. vt uvui
Clean ses System E'Miss tdliaa Johnston-,- who T Is the

guest of Mrs. C W. Parker, leaves this
; flay from Blowing Rock uallv.DisDeU Colds andmorning for her borne in ' Winston

Salem. ... " ,...-.'-
.. .

'. Mr J and Mrs. A. M. 6pmg' leave
, ext wee for New . York, Atlantic

.AUGUST
CLEARANCE

7;i-2cSA-
LE

TO-DA-Y

Mrs. Rutsler, who. .was the ruest of
s vity ana otner jkhdup ,","" her son.-Ma- George F. Ratzler, has

Towns, of Rome, . Ga

acnes due to Constipationi
"Acts naturaUy, acts iruly as
a Laxative.
Best forMenvrmen and Cnua

1o "Jet itsjBeheftcIal Effects

returned to her home In Atlanta, r l- -

:V ' , ? ' 1

Mrs; Dr. Scott of XIngstres, S. C.ls yisijing Mr. T. W Crew
and' Mrs.; Mack Alford and daughter,
Elizabeth, of Maxton, arc visiting Mrs.i Miss Julia Irwin leaves the last, of

v &

i ihs week for Montreat, where she wlU Dr. F,: O. Hawley, at North Xng BECIWS SATURDAY MORrJIRIG
' AT 9:30 a. m.18 and 16c. Dolls, new, fresh,

iUwovs lfteaertulriejvKicn
Kas me Jull name of tne Com'. MISS UOWH BMW urJ (VI

f-- -- BJack Mountain for a short visit. : .
Mrs. SB. ' Moatgomery and ' son,

Brevard.' who havs been with Mrs. A.
J . Beall, have - gone to Concord. , T 1-- -

,Tj i i Mr. and Mrs. J. w. Zimmerman
Four largs " boxes mourning Pins,'rV ' ' have returned from Hiddenlte, where Mfa; Hops C. Neeley returned last

- ri . tney spent eTii u, US pins .for J l-- cnlghV from Atlanta, where the visit-
ed her sister. Mrs. Holland H. Springs.i Mr. 3. H. Bibb and little eon, of ' Five boxes regular size mourning

pany : ; f '

CALIFORNIA v
I?a vStrup .Co.

byMuisi it is sieaufaetureJ. printed onths
rent ef every package.

SOLD BYAll LEADING DRUGGISTS,
one i'iifi only, regular pries SO par Mile.

10c"... Misses Mary Maxwel. and Mabel and
Lois Trotter have gone to Wrigbtsvllls pins, 7

f -

Wetnnsier, a. t;., wno navo
V i 'the guests of Col. and Mrsi R. E.
'" ' Mason, have returned to their home tfor a visit... .. .They were accompanied oy ? aj.i 2 Sc. Ladies, Hose Supporters, 7 l-- lc

' Children's godd 10c Hose Support' Luc lie and Dorothy JJasojau- -: Miss Salllo Glass, who has been vis

Embroidery that selb from 25 cents

to 50 cents per yard, Saturday .

Embroidery worth up as high as 98

cents per yard, Saturday '

iting Mrs. ' Alex Stephens, returned to ers, T I-l- c : -itli honor of his 12th birthday,4 Mas
a ,r!am Tviv intrtB.Ined the fOl

Children' Patent Leather Belts,BRIEFS.olwlng-name- d friends at the home of
, his parents In Piedmont yesterday at--

7 i-- lc A;'- -'

Columbia yesterday. ; ' ; i
. ;r;

i Prof, and Mrs. Edward K. Graham
returned to Chapel Hill yesterday af-
ter spending several days with friends
In the city. ';.'. ';', , ' .

19cPPowder .Puffs, a fins powder.
A Few. Minor Happenings In and

About ttM City.--- ,'

Miss Margaret Willis.: who Is 111

with malarial fever. Is Improving.
Mr. W. J. Chambers Is conllned to

his rooms at the Central on account

, ternoon: Misses Miriam Parser, siewa.
: Parker, Zada Gardner., Janet Gard-- r

npr, Olo Warner, Gladys Flint Julia
; FllnU . Virginia Davis. Marvin Ray,
' Virginia Ivey and . Masters Reynolds
t Cuthbertaon, Ray MeKsMle, Frank

Dowd. Georia Btratton, Algernon

7 c.

25c. Pompadour Rats, 7 c.

10c. double Tape, Bleached Gauze

Mrs. C.. M." Carson .fc expected to-
day from Norfolk, Va.r where she has
been visiting relatives for several days.

Mr. snd Mrs. J. R. Boykln, of
Hamlet spent last night at the Selwyn.

rtria iihnrv Ferris Burcn. B of sickness. .
t

A large crowd attended the. anD. Heath. Thomas Henderson. Todd
Mlsenheimer, Tom Mlsenheimer. nual Sunday school plcnio at Sharon

Vests, 7 o.

15c. Hair Brushes, 7 c.

Two Maglo Hair Curlers, 7 l--

10 and 12, c. Ribbons, 7 c.

Miss Rosa Henderson Is spending
iv with relatives in - the

church yesterday.
Mis Kate Pearson CaldwelL tho

daughter .of Mr. and Mrs.
Isaac Pearson Caldwell, Is Improving
slowly. . .

Hopewell section. '
Mr, and Mrs. C. 15. Hooper returned

to the city last night from Wilming-
ton,' where they spent several days.
Mr. Hooper attended the meeting of
tho State hotel men. .

Two German Silver Thimbles;Miss Jessie Barton has returned to
itur.hamn in Orangeburg. 8. C after Kev. E. C. Carson, of ths Vla 7 c.

a stay of. several days at the home
at tier unole. Mr. momas w. jot MLss Margart Bell, of Reldsville,

was among the guests at the Central

Heights church, will preach
morning at the East Avenue Tab-

ernacle.
There Is to be a plcnle at Steele

Large Pin Cubes, 100 Pins, 7 l-l- o.

Five good t l-- Lead Pencils,

Be on hand at the appointed hour It will

not stay long.

9:30 a. m. Saturday
First Come; First served

All Embroidery on display in our windows.
Take a look now and be convinced at a
glance, 10c and 19c Saturday morning.

Mlohael, on South Tryon street last night. . .
.Mrs. Ula Ebeltoft, of.3helby, will Creek church next Wednesday. A 7 c.Mrs. L.' C. Coxe and children, ofsrriva in the city in a few days to basket dinner and music by the Steelevimt Mrs. Wade 11. Harris, after 15c. Pearl handle Pen Staff, 7 o.Wadesboro, spent last night at the

Central. -which she wlH go to Hickory to spend
Good size Dress Shields, 7 e.awhile with Mrs. George wnuing wan,

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Woodall.i ofher daughter, r
Best lOo. Safety Pins, card, 7 c.Montgomery, Ala arrived in the city

last night and are at the Buford.Mn s. Jj. Burti. ef Atlanta. Ga., Extra long Kid Curtsrs, docen.
arrived last night to spend several
davs at the home of Mr. and Mrs, Misses Margaret and, George Mason,

Creek Band will be two Of the fea-
tures. Some budding orator will
speak. The affair will be under the
suspires of the Sunday school of the
church.

Rev. Dr. Charles Edwafrd Bishop
will preach at the First Presbyterian
church morning at 11
o'clock and evening at (:1S. The sub-
ject of the morning sermon Will be
"Salvation; Its Constituent Features."
tho evening sermon, "He Endured, as
Seeing Him Wh6 Is Invisible,"

AKTIUR LEADING REPUBLICANS.

V. I Hand. of Dobson, were guests' at the Buford is cent. Lace Hose,last night

7 o.

Children's
7 c.

Enameled

Mrs. Howard A. Bants and baby
will leave this mornln for Waynes Mesdames Mary Morrow and M. H.
villa to sDend a couple of weeks. They Curry were visitors to the city last

night, registering at thsiBuford.will later be joined at AshevUle by 7 o.

o.

Paper Cutter
Envelopes, 7Pack 10c.Mr. Banks and spend some time were ,'

The moonlight dsnce given at Elecwith his mother.
tric Park last night was quite a sucThe condition of Mrs. Alfred 8 cess. About SO couples took part andCaldwell. Jr., of High Point who nas
there were 150 onlookers. Excellent
music was furnished by Richardson's

Two Jumping Ropes, 7 l--

10 and 15c. Combs,' 7 c.

10 to 25c. Belts, 7 e.

10 and 16c. Collars, 7 c.

Fancy Dollies, 7 e.

AVhiU Some Prominent MrnbT8 of
tho Party to Address State Conven-
tion Hern August 26th.
Local Republicans declare that

while they have failed to secure Mr.
Taft fop the coming convention in this
city, they will have some speakers of

been desperately ill with ptomaine
poison at Barium Springs, is slightly
improved. As Miss Sarah Webster,
Mrs. Caldwell is well known in Char

Orchestra, led by Mr. K. Gaskel, vio
linist. Two prises were given: Mrs. 0i

19--21 EAST TRADE
John C. Leslie winning the large goJdlotte, where she nas frequently visit

ed. She Is a cousin of Mrs. C national prominence. They are now
W. THlett and Messrs. C. W. snd W. working- upon the national authorities

stick pin .and Miss Lilian Nash, a sTt
of stick pins. Mrs. Brook Todd and
Mr. John Tate lod the figure In tho
grand march for t ehdrawing. Mrs.

E. Parker, of this city. Many friends
hers and throughout the state will
regret to learn of her extreme Ill B. Harty held the hat containing

the numbers.ness.
'The dance was ulJer supervision of IVEY'SMrs. Harry Shaw Is visiting at the MUsps Norma Van Landlngham. Edhome of her parents, Capt. and Mrsj

with a view to having some distin-jrulshe- d

representatives of the party
present on that occasion.

Room Xo. 1 at the Buford has been
secured by friends of State Chairman
Kpenoer R. Adams for his headquar-
ters.

Rev. Harris Malllnckrodt has been
secured to make ths opening prayer
at the convention. The local com-
mittee on entertainment and arrange-
ment is fast whipping plans Into
shape.

na Hirahinger and Mesdames C. W.
Butt and Brook Todd.B. 8. Ross, ot uanney, o. u.

The hall eras entirely dark at timesMrsrC. W. Tillett Is now spending
several days at Montreat, naving gone
there from Hiddenlte.

and a search light was used to repre-
sent the moon. The patrons of the
dances at the park have prevailed on
Professor Richardson to give a tackey

NEW
ARRIVALSMrs. W. A. Smith, of Manjrum,

passed through tho city yesterday aance Tuesday night. Frlses will be
given to the tackiest gentleman andfrom Barium Springs, where she had
tne tacKtest lady.been to spend awhile with Mrs. A. o,

Caldwell, Jr.. who Is so sick there.
Mrs. W. C. Hardison and children.
H, Harriet E. and Hugh B. HardiVls Jennie Green, of Danville. Vs..

Is the cnet of her sister. Mrs. H. M.

GET SUITED TO A T.

By using Kenny's Cheon
at 50 cents. Kenny's Spec-

ial Coffee at 25c is a running
mate of Cheon Tea. Sugar
at Cost. Free Souvenir on
Saturdays.

C. D. KENNY CO.

son, of Wadesboro, were at the Central

Recent shipmsnts have given
us a number of new designs In
popular priced, high grade

WOOD MANTELS.

If you are contemplating
purchasing. It will pay you to
see our display on second floor.

Knabe Pianos
Come and see the-- ' new

styles just received. A pur-
chase of this Piano means a
satisfactory one for a life--

time.
We sell cheaper Pianos

also.' Write for catalogues.

Parker-Gardn- er Company

Piano Department Second Floov.

The Reunion of the Blacks.
The ehlMen and grandchildren i of

Mr. J. R. Biark met at his home in
Berryhlll township yesterdny and held
a reunion. There were about 200 pres-
ent and a dinner was served in thegrove. It wan a grand occasion for
the kinsmen of the old gentleman.
Among those who participated were
the following named from Charlotte:
Police Officer and Mrs. E. M. House
snd nine children. Mr. and Mrs. Mack
Black, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Black, Mr.

last night on thel rway home from
the mountains.

Victor, on South Tryon street
Mrs. E. E. Trogdon Is spending sev

eral days with friends and relatives The moonlight danca to be riven
in Greensboro. 1 ' this evening at tho pavilion of New

Electric Park promises to ecliDse 5jMrs. C. E. Walker Is spending anything of tha nature ever underawhile with relatives in Stanley. taken nere. An admission fee of SO and Mrs. John Smith and Mr. and
Mrs. Mason Grlffln. Watermelons and

.. ... .. . -- . . ... i .1

r. . ... " t ,.v :. ; .. '.-- " is Mrs. Frank Davis, of Bristol. Tenn.. cents .will be charged those dancing,
while the general . audience will be iruu were served jn great abundance. SS SOUTH TRYON.

J.N.McCausIandXCa
Store Dealers, Roofing Con--

- - tractors.
tat tooth Tryon 8a,

harged only 25 cents for their nrlvl- - Death of a Foreigner.with her parents, Major and Mrs.
J. G. Batrd. has gone to Crewe, Va., legts. The place will be beautifully

adorned to greet the fine crowd that Joe Breska. one of a colony of sevenHungarians who came here a yearto yjsit tier husband's parents.
ago. .direct from Baltimore, - where

will attend. r Dainty favors will be
bestowed and several features of
pleasing speculation will also be In

Miss Bertha Haws, of Knoxvtlle.
Tenn., is the guest of her sister, Mrs. iney ianaea, aied at the Presbyterian

nospiiai yesterday, or typhoid fever,dulged In by the young dancers of
each sex. He was 22 years old and leaves neKalph w. Miller, at 509 North Col

legtf street Kinsman in mis country. The remains
PERSONAL. were interred late yesterday afternoon at Elmwood. n

.
Mrs. David Owens, who underwent

an operation for --appendicitis at the
GREEN PONDJRAHITE

BRICK COMPANY
The Movements of a Number of Peo-- Breska worked In the Cochrane

Showcase Factory at Piedmont. His SUCCESS IN CLOTHESr pie, Visitors and Others.
Mr. J. B. Ivey left last night for mends who came with him to Char--

mo aiienaea nis runerai ana saw
that he had a decent burial. He hadNew York, where he will spend a cou-pJ- e

of weeks on, business.

Presbyterian Hospital ten days ajro,
continues to improve and expects to
be out shortly. -

' Mrs. Clyde Eubanks, of Chapel Hill,
is spending- - several days In the city
with Mrs. W. B. Gooding, oa West
Trade street on her return- - from
Wrihtsvtlle Beach. ' - t

tne reputation or Deing a good workRev. J. M. Blgbam, of HvntersvIIls, man. orBsoN, nr. a .t;spent yesterday In the city. ,: Special NoticesMr. Ollmer Slier, of the . senior Did you ever see a

real successful, up-t-o-Offers contractors and builders the
class of Trinity College, rnaa arrived
In . the city after an extended visit
to Eiwdand and Germany. neatest pressed building brick on theMr. and Mrs. Joe Garibaldi left

yesterday for Cold Springs to spend
several days. - j

Col. T. L. Kirkpatrick has gone to market for the money. Do not break"BLUB RIBBON" THB THINO ASK
Knoxville, Tenn., on legal business. your srocer lor Blue Ribbon Vsnilia, date man have on a LiMr. P. C Whitiock has returned (' ths choice In every home where they

in shipping, not affected by frost,
harden with age and compare faror-abl- y

with the highest priced brick In
ths country. Write for prices, and

from a visit to bis old home in Rich demand the best.
mond county. . . .... ; i . .. .

Testimonials.Mr. r. G. Rldenhour has returned MONET SAVED ON SECOND-HAN- D

to. the city after his vacation, 'which

Mrs. George B. Crater is spending
several days at the home of her
er, Mrs. George S. Hall - on East
Seventh street. -

Rev. and Mrs.. Frank Slier have re-
turned from a stay of ten days at
Franklin. .

( BUY YOU
SUNDAY OGARS TO-DA- Y

' All the Popular Brands. . '

C. H. 8., the best Sc. Cigar v
made.
CORTSEZ
GONZALES
EL PRINCIPE and all the

other good ones.
'

Registered Nurses Directory.-- -

(Graduate Nurses. Only).
f - ,

Burwefl-Dun- n Retail Store
i 'it' Phones st and MO..' ; '

e spent at w rights vu is Beach and
Rockingham. - . :

'Typewriters. we" nave tne largest
ot second hand and rebuilt ma-

chines In the South and ear prices are
; low enottsh to get reur order. All

makes pi niachlstts. 3. . CRATTON Sj
CO, 217 S. Tryon St. 'Pbone 101 :. ,

Mr. J. O. Reiney, of Wilmington,
was a Charlotte visitor yesterday.

Mr. R. L. Matthews,-o- f Columbia
S. C, spent yesterday in the city.

WE KEEP THE VERT BEST INstopping at the Buford.
Cigars. Tobacco ana ripes, ' uuy rromKev. Dr. Herman n. Huiten has re

turned from ft mountain trip and will us to-a-sy ana ri ns. irsen smas.
i JAB. ; P. STOWE CO.. Druggists.

fill his pulpit at both services to-m- or

Phone 1T. x

row. .

Mr. and Mrs. Brevard Xlxon leave
In a few days for Atlantic City to
spend awhile. ....... ''

Mr. and Mrs'. M. W. Adams, of Max-to- n,

spent yesterday at the Selwyn. .

' Mr. and : Mrs.- - W. E." Moffatt will
leave next Tuesday for an extended

.. trip North.. They will spend' thatday In Norfolk and go then to New
Tork. Niagara and various othetpop- -

Rev. W. L. Walker has returned rcvau rvw MBV ntLMffrom Montreat where he spent sever
m ... -- . .1a. thin m .AM -al days.' ? - I -- - -- .

n, in nawf Cam. In and Hi whatThe Cfiarfotte Trunk

shabby suit of clothes!
No, you 'didn't! Whyi
Because no man that is

prosperous is going to

look hkc a scare crow.

Be vrise enough to have
your clothes work for
you ; and not ; against

you. Buy a suit from

us, then take a look at
yourself inj the glass

and you will see your-

self as you would like

others Id see you.

" - Mr. J. R.. Sandifer, who Is spending we hsv. or call si or 11. Our store
3 is . full of, genuine osrgaina. rresnthe summer at Saluda," hat returned

there , after being here , for several
days.- - -C '. :.. - .

T .. I VAN NESS CO. ,'. v ; r;V:mar points, win De. mey away sev-'- .

eral weeks. . - t-- : ';,.'- - Strongest and isest Trunk oa the
IT YOU NEED ANTTHINO . IN THB

drug Has, 'phone woodauu bhep
Dinn VT m. eft ThM mUm iwMHnl m nA

,
" Miss G'oldle . Rltch, i x of ' Monroe.

j v , passed through the city yesterday on
y ' her way' to AshevUle, where" she will

Above

Everytlung Else
- t ('. :.,'. '

in your purchase of Printing.
- Blank Books,. and kindred

sappliea, should be considered
the question of QUALITY,

' Quality does not mean ornate
decoration or elaborate coloring--,
nor does it necessarily imply a
"steep" price. -

;

Qmoltiy means taste, discrimi-
nation, harmony in type, paper,
nd inks." ? ,.--

.
.-

- ... ; .

. nmmr Mwt . i --

accurals serrid to all parts o the city.

market This special Trunk Is built
to our own specifications In 100 lots,

and contains gnore points :o value by
15.00 than any other: . Full sise,
strong- - box, full steel bound.- - every

FOR SALE-CRUSH- ED STON INJ?V Mr 3- - CrowU and Childrenv returned yesterday from : Montreat .- .t .
-

"' ' Miss Etta ' Freeman has Tettirned

sis v suitable lor au grsaea concrete
work. Will quote yon deUvered prteee
by wagon or cars on applleaUoa. Trsd
Oltrer. Chsrtotte. N. C - f "psrt riveted, Une'a lined,' doable

trays.;- - 'V y'from Steele Creek,-wher- e she spent
hir vacation. . . .

& EAST$2.50; 30-In- ch f 1.00 ; as.h, Qmality is Jttst as important the
IS.S0; 218.00; .ll-inc- h.inch,

- Mr. .Hal. S. Ledbetter, of Rocking-
ham, .was a Charlotte visitor yester-
day. t .:':.-"',- " 4

Mr. James" Timms and Mr. VJ G.
Tlmms,- - of Wlnnsboro, " wera In ' the
city -- ysterdsy- oa Thetr-wa- y , home
from Greenville. ..

Mr. Frank' Allison,' Jr., left yester-- d
ay morning for ' Philadelphia, AtUn-ti- c

City and New Tork, where he will
spend several weeks. ;

""

Rev., A.--J. Crane., of Stwell's, was
ln. ths city yesterday i-- making J

to', enter his , son at
Baird's school. ' --

v.. Mr.. A. J. wnilford.-o- f Raleigh. wa
a visitor to the city yesterday,

Mr. O. P. Gilbert, of Durham,' was
registered at the Selwyn last night

Mr. D. M.-- Stewart of Laurinburg,
spent last night at the Central. -

: Mr. W. R. Rankin, of Greensboro,
was s Charlotte visitor, yesterday on
business. v ;v .

Mr.. Frost Torrence. of Gastonia,
spent last night at the Buford.. .

OoL Pan! B. Means, of Concord, was
in the city yesterdsy. :

Jadg J. I Webb Is at the Baford.
- Dr. M. A-- Bland will leave to-d- sy

for Edgemont .where he will spend
some time.

Trads St. 700 N. Poplsr. moScGa
rooms,; $25. , Wl N, Brevard. ' modern
room. J. N. Caldwell. I rooms.
1211 N, Caldwell, C rooms, lot S. A. 4
rooms. Other s. 4 snd houses.
3. ARTHUR HENDERSON BRO. :

,' Mr. ttd Mra D. B. i Henderson
leave for Hiddenlte this morning.

Miss Patsey Smitn. of Raleigh, will
arrlvs hers to-d- to visit Mrs. J. M.
Harry. - . . ,

$11.00; .
- ; $12.00;

$12.00. -
: v. .

" ' :'
TimHEncTLEs xntrxK strop

Strongest strop mads with paten.
EVERTTHlNd THAT'S OOOD T EAT

In hot westfcer-- U tni served y
In th Wet style. Corns . In snd see
what we bsve BOW. GEM RESTAUR-
ANT.1 . .' -

lack of it fust as evident in a'
notehesd as la a catalog1. ' i
- Ws endeavor to give superior
fumlity with every Job we send out.
It pays ! both job. and ns. , y

- ywwant-- eWfjc- - la sni
Books, Loose-Le- si DerJces, En-
graving, UtaogTsphinr, or Print-
ing, tend your next order to ,; .

t

THE OBSERVER PR1ITIW K.USE
- Hiosssssavts

(fears QsaDty is Ssyreas) V

CHARtOTT I, K. C. V

Long-T-cHiding release, bueki price (6c.

TO LET--RO- MODERN HOUSE.

Mrs. FYK. TomUnson. who was the
guest of-Mr- Brook Todd, has re-
turned to her home st Fayettevltle. ,J

Mr. "X IL Lee, of Monroe, and five
children .were In (he. city, yesterday.
Mr. Le returned' horn, last night

don't watt.
- If ynu've nevr twed Plus Rfbbon Va-
nilla Extract there's a treat in store foryou. ....

Marebesd strt. fXf, i rooms. Pstmer
street, cly wrstsr fre., 10 t0; 4 rooms,
E. 4th. It: I rooms. N. Clsrksas. - tx.
Houm tor eotarad tenants. II te tl M

'
Free by malL ? ; - '

GILf-IER-filOOR-

E
CO. G::is Set en .;;rcul lzi iX:: Ev;:

per week. Rooms In Sanders' Building
for ofiffw or bd rooms. $s te 7. E. ;

KESLER. . Tryon St. 'Phone 1UL r- -


